Menu
October 2021

Please order at your table.
If you have any allergies or intolerances please let a member of staff
know; we want you to have a meal you feel confident with.

MENU
LET'S START
SOUP

LET'S DO PUDDINGS

Crumble £6

£5.50 GF

Homemade soup with a chunk of Marshall's bread. Please
ask what flavour it is as we make it from fresh ingredients.

Garlic and chilli prawns £8
Large king prawns pan fried with garlic and chilli butter
served on a bed of salad.

Crumble of the day with Pete's buttery crumble top. choose
from ice cream, cream or custard to accompany.

Lemon posset £6

A light, zingy lemon cream desert served with
homemade shortbread.

Double chocolate cheesecake £6

Plain chocolate and milk chocolate layered
cheesecake on a gluten free biscuit base

Chicken drumstick £7

A favourite at supper club. slow cooked chicken,
bacon and sweetcorn breadcrumbed and served
with a cajun BBQ mayo

Apple and blackberry sponge £6

Black pudding & chorizo fritatta £7.50

Simple but delightful. chorizo and black pudding with
potaoes and roasted veg in a spanish style omelette.

Leek and caper scotch egg £7.50

Apple and blackberry steamed sponge pudding with a
hot blackberry compot and your choice of custard,
cream or ice cream.

Ginger or chocolate sponge £6

A warm sponge served with the choice of custard,
cream or icecream. You'd never know it was vegan if
we hadn't told you.

Another hit at supper club. Leek and capers coated
soft boiled egg served with a warm cheese dipping
sauce.

Roast
Roast beef

Roast pork

Nut roast

Beautifully cooked local roast
The crackliest of crackling, Cashews, hazlenuts, walnuts
beef served with a giant
sausagemeat stuffing ball, and peanuts bound
together with dates and
homemade Yorkshire pud
roasties, veg & proper
cooked freshly this morning.
gravy make our delicious sultanas make this a bit of a
cracker. Berlotti & kidney
Proper gravy, veggies and roast roast pork a bit of a
potatoes. How roasts should
winner. This local pork is beans plus puy lentils make
this a right treat. £13
be done. £15.50
to die for.
£14.50

Roast chicken
Roast breast of
chilcken wrapped in
smoked bacon and
served sage & onion
stuffing, yorkshire,
roasties, veg & our
gravy. Yum! £14.50

add cauliflower cheese for £3 - it's the best EVER!!

LET'S EAT MAINS
Fish & Chips
£14
Beer battered fresh haddock, chips & our
tartare sauce. Not just a Friday night staple!
3 Cheese Macaroni
£12
Our secret combination of 3 cheeses makes this a
great winter warmer. Served with garlic bread
Chilli
£13
Homemade, it's got a bit of a kick! Rice, guac &
sour cream. GF
Beef lasagne £12.50
OR
Spinach & goat's cheese lasagne
Both are handmade by us in our kitchen.
Homemade garlic bread too.
Scampi £14
A good old English pub classic. A good plate of
scampi served with chips, peas and tartare sauce.

Proper pie £14
Stuffed full with meat and topped with shortcrust
pastry. Served with chips, mash or new potatoes

OUR BEST BURGERS

Just beef

£12

Walter Rose's best burger chargrilled.

Cheese

£13

Add Stilton or Red cheddar which melts beautifully

Swan's burger £14
The classic. Burger, bacon and the cheese of
your choice.

DIGGER burger

£15

Named after our greedy old dog who'd eat
anything - a burger, bacon, cheese, onion rings,
gherkin, tomato & lettuce!

Halloumi burger

£12

Breadcoated Halloumi served with crisp lettuce
and sliced tomato with a drizzle of sweet chilli
mayo.
All burgers are served with a Marshall's of Pewsey soft
white bun, chips, homemade coleslaw and a token few
salad leaves to give you the impression of being healthy!
If you require a gluten free bun please ask.

